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INTRODUCTION
Deciduous teeth (dentes lactales, dentes decidua, dentes 
caduci) differ from permanent teeth by morphological 
and histological characteristics. Of the morphological 
characteristics, the most pronounced differences are in 
number, shape, size and color of teeth. A special fea­
ture is the existence of enamel­dentin ridge located on 
the vestibular surface of molars, which protects gingiva 
from food impaction. Deciduous teeth are smaller than 
permanent, enamel rarely exceed an average thickness 
of 1 mm. Due to poorer mineralization, tooth color is 
milky­white while cutting edge often shows attrition [1]. 
Of histological features, the most pronounced changes 
are in teeth mineralization. The part of enamel syn­
thesized before birth shows better mineralization. The 
number of tubules is smaller but wider and irregular in 
shape. Cement is thin and poorly mineralized while pulp 
chamber is voluminous with prominent horns. Sharpey’s 
fibers are irregular and their number is lower than in 
permanent teeth [1].
The first deciduous tooth erupts usually at age 6­8 
months, while complete deciduous dentition is formed 
around age 3. With the eruption of teeth, there is a change 
in oral microflora, and microorganisms that primarily live 
on teeth appear (Streptococcus sanguis, Streptococcus mu-
tans and Actinomyces viscosus) [2]. Today, tooth decay is 
the most prevalent chronic disease in children [3]. Due 
to the frequency and distribution of tooth decay it has 
become a public health problem [4]. New findings in the 
field of biochemistry, microbiology, scanning electron 
microscopy and other sciences, have led to the current 
view that caries is an infectious disease, directly depend­
ent on diet [5].
Most of studies and national surveys carried out in dif­
ferent geographical areas and different countries about 
the prevalence of caries have been focused on children 
age 6, 12 and 15. However, data about the status of teeth in 
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SUMMARY
Introduction The emergence of deciduous teeth in the mouth of a child usually brings a joy to every parent. However, 
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Group II-those who were randomly chosen in schools. The examination was performed using dental mirror and probe. 
Caries verification was carried out by Klein-Palmer system, dmft (d – decay; m – missing; f – filling), and its related 
indices: Person caries index (pci) and Average caries index (aci). In addition, a survey was conducted.
Results A total number of 228 respondents were examined. Total pci was 96.1%. On average, each child had aci= 4.17 
while 10.52% of the children had fillings in primary teeth. None of the children had sealed fissures on deciduous teeth. 
Physical examination revealed that 12.2% of the children had submucous abscess in oral cavity. The survey revealed 
that 3% of children did not have a tooth brush.
Conclusion The prevalence of caries in primary teeth is high, despite the fact that the Health Insurance Fund in Re-
publika Srpska covers full cost for complete restoration of teeth in children up to 15 years old. Responsibility for the 
low percentage of healthy and filled teeth is relying mostly on parents as well as the entire community that should 
provide development and availability of public health dental care in all areas.
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mixed dentition is also important [6]. School age is char­
acterized by intense shift from deciduous to permanent 
teeth and therefore it is important to assess the state of 
mouth where permanent teeth erupt. On the other hand, 
it is a direct indicator of how much parents care about 
their children’s dental health. Habits that children have 
towards their own health have origin in their families [7]. 
If preventive and prophylactic methods are applied earlier 
success can be expected. For these reasons, the status of 
deciduous dentition has great importance on permanent 
dentition health, i.e., the first permanent molars, as the 
first permanent teeth that erupt in mixed dentition [5]. 
Epidemiological data provides insight into the spread of 
disease and can be used to create a preventive program 
which goal should be improvement of oral health meas­
ures [8].
The aim of the study was to assess the status of decidu­
ous teeth in school children from four cities in Republika 
Srpska.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study included children from four cities in Republika 
Srpska (Foča, Kalinovik, Rogatica Čajniče), Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. The study was performed as a cross­sectional 
descriptive study in May 2012. Children who showed up at 
the Department of Preventive Dentistry and Pedodontics 
in Foča were examined. The examinations were conducted 
in accordance with criteria of the World Health Organiza­
tion under artificial light using dental mirrors and probes 
[9]. After obtaining permission from their parents, first 
to fifth grade of primary school children were examined 
(Group I). To eliminate the bias that “patients come to 
dental clinic only when a tooth hurts”, the study included 
a group of children randomly selected in all four cities. 
These examinations were done in a school classroom, on 
daylight, using the same dental instruments (Group II). 
For the examination of these children approval from the 
director and teachers was obtained.
The current study included only deciduous teeth, usu­
ally canines and molars depending on the age of a pa­
tient. Incisors in both jaws (if they were present) were 
not taken into account as well as the children who had 
less than eight deciduous teeth. The prevalence of caries 
was verified by Klein­Palmer system, based on which the 
dmft index of deciduous teeth was established (d­decay, 
m­missing, f­filling) as well as related indices [2].
In addition we developed a questionnaire that con­
sisted of four questions, separately for these two groups. 
For the Group I, parents filled out the questionnaire, while 
in the Group II children responded to the questions.
Data was analyzed by descriptive statistics and using 
χ2­test in the software SPSS 11.5.
RESULTS
The total of 228 children, age 6­10 years (the average was 
8 years (SD 0.75)) were examined (110 girls and 118 boys). 
The average age for girls was 8.06 (SD 0.86) and for boys 
7.98 (SD 0.81). Analysis of the data revealed no statistic­
ally significant difference in regards to gender (χ2=0.687; 
p>0.05). The group of children who were examined at the 
clinic (Group I) consisted of 128 patients while the group 
of children examined at school (Group II) included 100 
subjects (there were five in each grade). There was no sta­
tistically significant difference between these two groups 
(χ2=0.747; p>0.05). Most of examined children were from 
Foca, the largest economic and cultural center in this area 
with about 25,000 inhabitants, whereas other cities have 
all together nearly the same number of inhabitants.
Of the total number of respondents, only 3.94% had all 
healthy deciduous teeth. Person caries index (pci) i.e., the 
prevalence rate of diseased teeth for all respondents was 
96.1%. (in Group I 95.94%; in Group II 96.26%). There was 
no statistically significant difference between these groups 
(χ2=0.955; p>0.05). The average number of diseased teeth 
per respondent, for all examined children, the average 
caries index (aci) was 4.17 (in Group I 4.26; in Group II 
4.08). There was no statistical significance between these 
two groups (χ2=1.048; p>0.05). Of total number of re­
spondents 10.52% had fillings in deciduous teeth. In the 
Group I there were 14.8% of children with fillings while 
in the Group II there were 5% of such patients. There 
was statistically significant difference between these two 
groups (χ2=12.341; p<0.05).
None of deciduous teeth had fissure sealant. Children 
from Cajnice had no fillings in primary teeth. In the 
Group I, 7.9% of children showed up at the clinic because 
of odontogenic pain, while 2.6% of children reported the 
presence of swelling in orofacial region. None of children 
in the Group II had these problems at the time of dental 
examination. Examination revealed that 12.2% of children 
in both groups had submucosal abscess.
The results of the survey for the Group I showed that 
75.8% of children had pain in childhood of dental origin. 
According to the responses obtained from parents 10.1% 
of respondents had a swelling of odontogenic origin while 
27.3% of parents noted the existence of submucosal ab­
scess most often localized in the fornix beside the diseased 
tooth (Table 1). Since oral hygiene is an important part 
of oral health we were interested whether children had a 
toothbrush to maintain oral hygiene. All parents reported 
that their children had their own toothbrush. Based on the 
survey results for the Group II it was observed that 74% of 
children had pain of dental origin, 3% of children stated 
that they do not have their own toothbrush while 62% of 
children confirmed that parents are not supervising them 
to brush teeth (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Deciduous teeth have multiple important functions: 
promote normal growth and development of jaws, allow 
chewing (which is an important prerequisite for good 
digestion), participate in speech and development of a 
clear and understandable language, keep the place for 
their successors and influence the aesthetic appearance 
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of the face. The results of this study demonstrate that a 
little attention is given to their health. The important fact 
is that healthy deciduous teeth allow their successors to 
erupt in a healthy environment. The condition of decidu­
ous dentition largely influences the state of permanent 
dentition [10, 11, 12].
Only 3.94% of the children in this sample had all 
healthy primary teeth, which is very low. In the twenty­
first century, when medicine is that advanced, it is un­
acceptable that 96.1% of children, on average, had 4.17 
affected teeth. There are number of preventive and 
prophylactic measures that can successfully accomplish 
this goal. We find good example of this in Scandinavian 
countries and developed countries. In developed coun­
tries, the prevalence of dental caries has been declining 
while in low­income countries it is still high [13]. Under­
developed and developing countries, such as Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, and therefore Republika Srpska, are faced 
with high prevalence of caries in school children [14, 15]. 
In a study conducted in Belgium, 26% ­ 44% of seven 
year old children had all healthy teeth, while the average 
caries index was lowered from 4.1 to 2.24 through pre­
ventive and prophylactic measures [16]. Several studies 
conducted in India revealed different results depending 
on the area in which the survey was conducted. In one 
study, the prevalence of dental caries in mixed dentition 
in nine year old children was 92.11% [17]. In other study 
it was 67.26% in the age group of 7­9 years [18], while in 
the third study in children of 8 ­10 years this percentage 
was slightly lower, 49.23% [19]. In a study from Malaysia 
(2008) the prevalence of dental caries in primary teeth 
in respondents of 7­9 years was 93.0% and the average 
number of affected teeth was 6.2 [6]. Better results were 
obtained in a study conducted in US where 52% of chil­
dren aged 6­8 years had affected teeth [11]. In contrast 
to these studies, children in China at age of 3­4 years had 
the incidence of dental caries of 83% [20]. The average 
number of affected deciduous teeth in Mexico was 2.85 
while 73.6% of children had some dmft characteristics 
[21]. In Israel, 35.3% of children age 5 had all healthy teeth 
and the average number of affected teeth was 3.31 [22]. 
In a study conducted in Serbia the percentage of carious 
primary teeth in Novi Sad was 89.2% [23].
In the current study, a total of 10.52% had fillings on 
deciduous teeth. There were more fillings in the group 
of children who were brought by their parents for exam­
ination. This indirectly speaks about the importance of 
regular or occasional visits to the dentist. After exam­
ination each patient will be suggested best preventive or 
therapeutic measures. This study revealed no teeth with 
fissure sealants. Sealing of predisposed areas for caries 
(pits and fissures on the occlusal and lingual surfaces 
of both primary and permanent teeth, and the foramen 
caekum on incisors) is the most successful preventive 
measure for preservation of healthy teeth. It is especially 
recommended for patients at high risk for dental caries 
[24, 25].
From all stated it is obvious that deciduous teeth are 
exposed to caries without paying attention to them and 
there is a little interest for their restoration. There is 
common misconception that primary teeth should not 
be restored, because they will be replaced by permanent 
successors. It is true that primary teeth will be replaced 
by permanent teeth, but it is absolutely false that primary 
teeth do not deserve the same care as permanent teeth. In 
addition to microbial dental plaque and unhealthy eating 
Table 2. Distribution of answers for the Group II









Have you ever had a toothache?
Da li vas je ikada boleo zub? 74% 26% -
Have you ever had a swelling because of a tooth?
Da li ste nekad imali otok zbog zuba? 10% 66% 24%
Do your parents supervise your toothbrushing?
Da li vam roditelji peru zube ili vas kontrolišu kako ih perete? 38% 62% -
Do you have a toothbrush?
Da li imate četkicu za zube? 97% 3% -
Table 1. Distribution of answers for the Group I









Have your child ever had a toothache?
Da li je vaše dete dosad boleo zub? 75.8% 24.2% -
Have your child ever had a swelling because of any tooth?
Da li je dosad bilo otoka zbog zuba? 10.1% 85.3% 4.6%
Have your child ever had a fistula above any tooth?
Da li je dosad bilo apscesa (fistula) iznad zuba? 28.1% 69.6% 2.3%
Does your child have a toothbrush?
Da li dete ima četkicu za zube? 100% - -
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patterns, many studies have confirmed the importance 
of oral hygiene on the health of both dentitions [26, 27].
In the current study, 3% of children confirmed that 
they do not have the basic element for oral hygiene, a 
toothbrush. Also, high percentage of children admitted 
that their parents do not brush their teeth or they do not 
control their tooth brushing. Children of school age are 
not yet capable to independently brush their teeth [5]. 
It would therefore be necessary, depending on age and 
manual skills of a child, that parents brush or supervise 
children while brushing their teeth.
Caries complications often lead to pain, suffering, or 
infection, and thus decrease the quality of life in all pa­
tients, especially in children [28]. Complications are very 
common, as confirmed by data from the survey. Of all 
children, toothache had 75.8% of children, swelling had 
10.1% and submucosal abscess 27.3% of respondents. 
Data obtained from children did not differ much from 
their parents’ responses. Caries complications occurred in 
primary dentition, even 12.2% of the children had signs of 
chronic infection, i.e., the existence of submucosal abscess 
was observed during the inspection. Deciduous teeth 
erupt healthy and can be preserved healthy. A child that 
smiles without hesitation is socially and emotionally open.
CONCLUSION
Despite the fact that the Health Insurance Fund in Re­
publika Srpska covers full cost of complete restoration 
of teeth for children up to 15 years old, caries prevalence 
in primary teeth is still high. Children cannot be blamed 
for very small percentage of healthy and restored teeth. 
The main responsibility relies primarily on parents and 
their health education and attitude about the importance 
of primary teeth preservation. Of course, there is respon­
sibility of the entire community and local government to 
ensure the development and availability of public dental 
care in all areas.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ni ca nje mleč nih zu ba naj če šće iza zi va ra dost sva kog ro di te lja. Me đu tim, na kon „krat ko traj ne eufo ri je“ ovi zu bi kod ve ći ne 
de ce po sta ju uzrok bo la, oto ka, in fek ci je i do dat nih kom pli ka ci ja. Cilj ovog ra da bio je da se pro ce ni sta nje zdra vlja mleč nih zu ba 
de ce škol skog uz ra sta.
Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da U is tra ži va nje su uklju če na de ca uz ra sta 6–10 go di na iz če ti ri gra da u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj. Is pi ta ni ci su svr sta ni 
u dve gru pe: gru pa I je ob u hva ti la one ko ji su se svo je volj no ja vi li na pre gled u sto ma to lo šku kli ni ku, a gru pa II one ko ji su iza bra ni 
me to dom slu čaj nog iz bo ra u ško la ma. Pre gled je ura đen sto ma to lo škom son dom i ogle da lom. Po tvr da ka ri je sa iz vr še na je pre ma 
Klajn–Pal me ro vom (Klein–Pal­mer) si ste mu kep (k – ka ri je sni zub; e – eks tra ho van zub; p – plom bi ran zub) i nje mu srod nim in dek-
si ma – ka ri jes in deks oso ba (kio) i pro seč ni ka ri jes in deks (kip). Kao do da tak is tra ži va nju ko ri šće na je an ke ta.
Re zul ta ti Pre gle da no je ukup no 228 is pi ta ni ka. Ukup na vred nost kio bi la je 96,1%. U pro se ku, sva ko de te je ima lo 4,17 obo le lih 
mleč nih zu ba (kip), dok je 10,52% de ce ima lo is pu ne na mleč nim zu bi ma. Ni kod jed nog de te ta ni je bi lo za li ve nih fi su ra na mleč-
nim zu bima. Pre gle dom je kod 12,2% de ce uočen sub mu ko zni ap sces (pa­ru­lis) u usnoj du plji. Iz an ke te je usta no vlje no da 3% de ce 
uop šte ne ma čet ki cu za zu be.
Za klju čak Ras pro stra nje nost ka ri je sa na mleč nim zu bi ma je vi so ka i po red či nje ni ce da Fond zdrav stve nog osi gu ra nja de ci do 15 
go di na u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj sno si ce lo kup ne tro ško ve sa na ci je zu ba. Za ma li pro ce nat zdra vih, kao i sa ni ra nih zu ba od go vor nost 
tre ba da pre u zmu ro di te lji, ali i ce lo kup na dru štve na za jed ni ca, ko ja tre ba da obez be di raz vi je nost i do stup nost zdrav stve ne sto-
ma to lo ške za šti te na svim pod ruč ji ma.
Ključ ne re či: mleč ni zu bi; ka ri jes; kep; de ca
UVOD
Mleč ni zu bi (den tes lac ta les, den tes de ci dui, den tes ca du ci) se od 
stal nih zu ba raz li ku ju po mor fo lo škim i hi sto lo škim od li ka ma. 
Od mor fo lo ških raz li ka naj i zra že ni ja pro me na je u bro ju, ob li ku, 
ve li či ni i bo ji zu ba. Po seb no obe lež je je po sto ja nje gleđ no­den­
tin skog be de ma, ko ji se na la zi na ve sti bu lar noj po vr ši ni mo la ra 
i ko ji šti ti gin gi vu od im pak ci je hra ne. Svi su ma nji od stal nih 
zu ba, a gleđ im ret ko pre la zi pro seč nu de blji nu od 1 mm. Zbog 
sla bi je mi ne ra li za ci je, bo ja zu ba je mleč no be la, dok je na se­
čiv nim ivi ca ma če sto iz ra že na atri ci ja [1]. Ka da su hi sto lo ške 
od li ke u pi ta nju, naj i zra že ni ja pro me na je u mi ne ra li za ci ji zu­
ba. Deo gle đi stvo ren pre ro đe nja je bo lje mi ne ra li zo van. Broj 
den tin skih ka na li ća je ma nji, ali su oni ši ri i ne pra vil ni jeg su 
ob li ka. Ce ment je ta nak i sla bo mi ne ra li zo van, dok je ko mo ra 
pul pe vo lu mi no zna i s iz ra že nim ro go vi ma. Ras po red Šar pe je­
vih (Shar pey) vla ka na je ne pra vil ni ji, a nji hov broj ta ko đe ma nji 
u od no su na stal ne zu be [1].
Pr vi mleč ni zu bi se naj če šće po ja vlju ju iz me đu še stog i os­
mog me se ca po ro đe nju, dok se ce lo kup na mleč na den ti ci ja 
for mi ra oko tre će go di ne. S ni ca njem zu ba do la zi do pro me ne 
oral ne mi kro flo re, jer se po ja vlju ju mi kro or ga ni zmi ko ji ma su 
zu bi pri mar no sta ni šte (Strep to coc cus san gu is, Strep to coc cus 
mu tans i Ac ti nomyces vi sco sus) [2]. Da nas je ka ri jes naj ra spro­
stra nje ni je hro nič no obo lje nje kod de ce [3], ko je je zbog svo je 
uče sta lo sti po sta lo op šte zdrav stve ni pro blem [4]. No va sa zna nja 
iz obla sti bi o he mi je, mi kro bi o lo gi je, elek tron ske mi kro sko pi je i 
dru gih na u ka do ve la su do da na šnjeg sta va da je ka ri jes in fek­
tiv na bo lest ko ja je u di rekt noj za vi sno sti od is hra ne [5].
Naj ve ći broj stu di ja i na ci o nal nih is tra ži va nja o ras pro stra nje­
no sti ka ri je sa, ko je su iz ve de ne na raz li či tim ge o graf skim pod­
ruč ji ma i u raz li či tim ze mlja ma, ob u hva tio je de cu uz ra sta od 
šest, dva na est i pet na est go di na. Me đu tim, ni šta ma nje va žni ni su 
ni po da ci o sta nju zdra vlja zu ba u me šo vi toj den ti ci ji [6]. Škol ski 
uz rast od li ku je in ten ziv na sme na mleč nih i stal nih zu ba, pa je 
sto ga va žno utvr di ti i ka kvo je sta nje usne du plje gde ni ču stal­
ni zu bi. S dru ge stra ne, to je di rekt ni po ka za telj ko li ko ro di te lji 
vo de ra ču na o zdra vlju zu ba svo je de ce. Na vi ke ko je de ca ima ju 
u po gle du sop stve nog zdra vlja du bo ko su uko re nje ne u po ro di­
ci [7]. Što se ra ni je poč ne s pri me nom pre ven tiv no­pro fi lak tič­
kih me to da, uspeh će bi ti bo lji. Zbog na ve de nih raz lo ga, sta nje 
mleč ne den ti ci je do bi ja ve ći zna čaj u od no su na zdra vlje stal ne 
den ti ci je, od no sno pr vog stal nog mo la ra, kao pr vog stal nog zu­
ba u me šo vi toj den ti ci ji [5]. Epi de mi o lo ški po da ci omo gu ća va ju 
uvid u ras pro stra nje nost obo lje nja i mo gu se is ko ri sti ti za iz ra du 
pro gra ma či ji je cilj una pre đe nje oral no zdrav stve nih me ra [8].
Cilj ovog ra da bio je da se pro ce ni sta nje zdra vlja mleč nih 
zu ba de ce škol skog uz ra sta u če ti ri gra da u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
U is tra ži va nje su uklju če na de ca iz če ti ri gra da u Re pu bli ci Srp­
skoj (Fo ča, Ka li no vik, Ro ga ti ca, Čaj ni če), u Bo sni i Her ce go vi ni. 
Is pi ti va nje je ura đe no kao de skrip tiv na stu di ja pre se ka u ma ju 
2012. go di ne. De ci ko ja su se iz bi lo ko jeg raz lo ga ja vi la na Kli ni­
ku za dje či ju i pre ven tiv nu sto ma to lo gi ju u Fo či ura đen je sto ma­
to lo ški pre gled. Pre gle di su oba vlje ni u skla du s kri te ri ju mi ma 
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Svet ske zdrav stve ne or ga ni za ci je pri ve štač kom osve tlje nju i 
uz ko ri šće nje sto ma to lo ške son de i ogle da la [9]. Pre gle da na su 
de ca od pr vog do pe tog raz re da osnov ne ško le, uz odo bre nje 
ro di te lja ko ji su ih i do ve li na pre gled (Gru pa I). Da bi eli mi ni­
sa li mo guć nost i tvrd nju da „pa ci jen ti do la ze u sto ma to lo šku 
or di na ci ju sa mo ka da ih za bo li zub“, u is tra ži va nje je uklju če na 
i gru pa de ce ko ja je me to dom slu čaj nog uzor ka pre gle da na u 
sva kom po me nu tom gra du. Ovi pre gle di su ura đe ni u škol skoj 
uči o ni ci, na dnev nom sve tlu i uz ko ri šće nje istih sto ma to lo ških 
in stru me na ta (Gru pa II). Za pre gled ove de ce do bi je na je sa gla­
snost di rek to ra i pe da go ga ško le.
Stu di jom je ob u hva ćen pre gled sa mo mleč nih zu ba, i to 
oč nja ka i kut nja ka, što je za vi si lo od uz ra sta de te ta. Se ku ti­
ći ni su uzi ma ni u ob zir, kao ni de ca ko ja su ima la ma nje od 
osam mleč nih zu ba. Ras pro stra nje nost ka ri je sa je po tvr đe na 
Klajn–Pal me ro vim (Klein–Pal mer) si ste mom, na osno vu ko jeg 
su utvr đe ne vred no sti in dek sa kep za mleč ne zu be (k – ka ri je sni 
zub; e – eks tra ho van zub; p – plom bi ran zub) i nje mu srod nim 
in dek si ma [2].
Kao do da tak is tra ži va nju na či njen je i an ket ni upit nik sa 
če ti ri pi ta nja, po seb no za obe gru pe. Za de cu gru pe I ro di te lji 
su po pu ni li an ket ni upit nik, dok su za gru pu II de ca od go va ra la 
na po sta vlje na pi ta nja.
Do bi je ni po da ci su sta ti stič ki ob ra đe ni u pro gra mu SPSS, 
ver. 11.5. Po da ci su ana li zi ra ni me to da ma de skrip tiv ne sta ti­
sti ke i χ2­te stom.
REZULTATI
Ukup no je pre gle da no 228 de ce uz ra sta 6–10 go di na (u pro se­
ku 8±0,75 go di na). U is tra ži va nju je uče stvo va lo 110 de voj či ca 
(pro seč nog uz ra sta od 8,06±0,86 go di na) i 118 de ča ka (pro seč­
nog uz ra sta od 7,98±0,81 go di nu). Ana li zom po da ta ka utvr đe no 
je da ne po sto ji sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka ka da je pol u pi ta nju 
(χ2=0,687; p>0,05). Na kli ni ci je pre gle da no 128 de ce (gru pa I), 
a u ško li (gru pa II) 100 de ce (u sva kom raz re du po pet uče ni ka). 
Ni iz me đu ovih gru pa ni je utvr đe na sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka 
(χ2=0,747; p>0,05). Naj vi še je pre gle da no de ce iz Fo če, ko ja je 
ujed no na ovom pod ruč ju naj ve ći pri vred ni i kul tur ni cen tar, 
s oko 25.000 sta nov ni ka, dok osta li gra do vi za jed no ima ju pri­
bli žno to li ko.
Od ukup nog bro ja pre gle da nih is pi ta ni ka sa mo 3,94% de ce 
ima lo je pot pu no zdra ve mleč ne zu be. Vred nost ka ri jes in dek sa 
oso ba (kio), tj. ukup na sto pa ras pro stra nje no sti obo le lih zu ba 
za sve is pi ta ni ke, bi la je 96,1% (u gru pi I 95,94%; u gru pi II 
96,26%). U po gle du ovog pa ra me tra, iz me đu gru pa ni je bi lo 
sta ti stič ke zna čaj ne raz li ke (χ2=0,955; p>0,05). Pro se čan broj 
obo le lih zu ba po is pi ta ni ku za svu pre gle da nu de cu, tj. prosečan 
karijes indeks (kip), bio je 4,17 (u gru pi I 4,26; u gru pi II 4,08). 
Iz me đu gru pa ni je bi lo sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne raz li ke ni u po gle­
du ovog pa ra me tra (χ2=1,048; p>0,05). U na šoj stu di ji ukup no 
10,52% is pi ta ni ka je ima lo is pu ne na mleč nim zu bi ma. U gru pi 
I bi lo je 14,8% de ce s is pu ni ma, a u gru pi II 5%. Iz me đu dve gru­
pe is pi ta ni ka uoče na je sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka (χ2=12,341; 
p<0,05).
Ni na jed nom mleč nom zu bu ni je usta no vljen za li vač fi su ra. 
De ca iz Čaj ni ča ni su ima la ispune na mleč nim zu bi ma. U gru pi 
I 7,9% de ce na pre gled se ja vi lo zbog bo la den to ge nog po re kla, 
dok je 2,6% de ce do šlo zbog oto ka u oro fa ci jal noj re gi ji. Ni jed no 
de te iz gru pe II u tre nut ku sto ma to lo škog pre gle da ni je ima lo 
po me nu te pro me ne. Pre gle dom je kod 12,2% de ce iz obe gru pe 
utvr đen sub mu ko zni ap sces u usti ma.
Re zul ta ti an ke te za gru pu I po ka zu ju da je 75,8% de ce u 
de tinj stvu ima lo bo lo ve či ji su uzrok bi li zu bi. Pre ma od go vo­
ri ma ro di te lja, 10,1% de ce ima lo je otok ko ji je bio den to ge nog 
po re kla, dok je 27,3% ro di te lja pri me ti lo sub mu ko zni ap sces 
(pa ru lis), ko ji je naj če šće bio lo ka li zo van u for nik su, uz obo le li 
zub (Ta be la 1). Ka ko je hi gi je na zu ba va žan seg ment oral nog 
zdra vlja, za ni ma lo nas je da li de ca ima ju neo p hod na sred stva 
za odr ža va nje hi gi je ne usta i zu ba. Svi ro di te lji su iz ja vi li da 
nji ho va de ca ima ju čet ki cu za zu be. Na osno vu re zul ta ta an ke te, 
74% de ce iz gru pe II ima lo je bo lo ve či ji su uzroč ni ci bi li zu bi. 
U ovom is tra ži va nju 3% de ce je iz ja vi lo da ne ma čet ki cu za 
zu be, dok je 62% de ce od go vo ri lo da im ro di te lji ne pe ru zu be 
(Ta be la 2).
DISKUSIJA
Mleč ni zu bi ima ju vi še stru ko va žnu funk ci ju: pod sti ču nor ma­
lan rast i raz voj vi li ca, omo gu ća va ju žva ka nje (što je zna ča jan 
pred u slov za do bru pro ba vu), uče stvu ju u stva ra nju gla so va, 
te raz vo ju ja snog i ra zu mlji vog go vo ra, ču va ju me sto za svo je 
na sled ni ke i uti ču na estet ski iz gled li ca. Re zul ta ti ove stu di je 
po ka zu ju da se u do volj noj me ri ne po sve ću je pa žnja nji ho vom 
zdra vl ju. Va žna či nje ni ca je da zdra vi mleč ni zu bi omo gu ća va ju 
stal nim zu bi ma da nik nu u zdra vom okru že nju. Sta nje mleč ne 
den ti ci je u ve li koj me ri se od ra ža va na sta nje zu ba stal ne den­
ti ci je [10, 11, 12].
Pro ce nat de ce sa svim zdra vim mleč nim zu bi ma u na šem 
is tra ži va nju (3,94%) ve o ma je ni zak. U 21. ve ku, ka da je me di­
ci na to li ko na pre do va la, ne do pu sti vo je da 96,1% de ce ne ma 
pot pu no zdra vu mleč nu den ti ci ju, od no sno da u pro se ku ima ju 
po 4,17 obo le lih zu ba. Da nas po sto ji ve li ki broj pre ven tiv nih i 
pro fi lak tič kih me ra ko ji ma se uspe šno mo že ostva ri ti taj cilj. 
Pri mer za to su skan di nav ske i osta le raz vi je ne ze mlje. U ovim 
ze mlja ma pre va len ci ja ka ri je sa se sma nju je, dok se u ze mlja ma 
u raz vo ju ova po ja va od i gra va spo ro [13]. Ne raz vi je ne i ze mlje 
u raz vo ju, kao što je Bo sna i Her ce go vi na, a sa mim tim i Re pu­
bli ka Srp ska, i da lje su su o če ne s vi so kom uče sta lo šću ka ri je sa 
kod de ce škol skog uz ra sta [14, 15]. U Bel gi ji 26–44% sed mo go­
di šnja ka ima sve zdra ve zu be, dok se vred nost pro seč nog ka ri jes 
in dek sa, za hva lju ju ći pre ven tiv no­pro fi lak tič kim me ra ma, sa 4,1 
sma nji la na na 2,24 [16]. U In di ji je ra đe no ne ko li ko stu di ja i 
po da ci su raz li či ti, za vi sno od pod ruč ja u ko jem je vr še no is­
tra ži va nje. U jed noj stu di ji na de ve to go di šnja ci ma pre va len ci ja 
ka ri je sa u me šo vi toj den ti ci ji je 92,11% [17], u dru goj, kod de ce 
uz ra sta 7–9 go di na, 67,26% [18], dok je u tre ćoj stu di ji, ko ja je 
ob u hva ti la de cu uz ra sta 8–10 go di na, taj pro ce nat ne što ni ži – 
49,23% [19]. U stu di ji iz Ma le zi je ko ja je ra đe na 2008. go di ne na 
is pi ta ni ci ma uz ra sta 7–9 go di na pre va len ci ja ka ri je sa na mleč­
nim zu bi ma je 93,0%, a pro se čan broj obo le lih mleč nih zu ba 6,2 
[6]. Mno go bo lji po da ci su pri ka za ni u ame rič koj stu di ji gde je 
52% de ce uz ra sta 6–8 go di na ima lo obo le le zu be [11]. Za raz li ku 
od Ame ri ke, 83% de ce u Ki ni u uz ra stu od tri­če ti ri go di ne već 
ima ka ri jes [20]. Is pi ti va nje vr še no u Mek si ku po ka zu je da je 
pro se čan broj obo le lih mleč nih zu ba 2,85, dok ukup no 73,6% 
de ce ima ne ko od obe lež ja kep [21]. U Izra e lu je 35,3% pe to go­
di šnja ka bez ka ri je sa, a u pro se ku ima ju po 3,31 obo le li zub [22]. 
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U stu di ji ko ja je ra đe na u Sr bi ji pro cent ka ri je snih mleč nih zu ba 
kod dece u No vom Sa du bio je 89,2% [23].
U na šoj stu di ji ukup no 10,52% de ce ima lo je is pu ne na mleč­
nim zu bi ma. Vi še je bi lo is pu na u gru pi de ce ko ju su ro di te lji 
do ve li na pre gled. To in di rekt no go vo ri o va žno sti re dov nih ili 
po vre me nih po se ta sto ma to lo gu. Na kon pre gle da sva kom pa ci­
jen tu će bi ti pred lo že ne naj bo lje pre ven tiv ne ili te ra pij ske me re. 
U ovoj stu di ji ni je uočen ni je dan zub ko ji je na svo jim ja mi ca ma 
ili fi su ra ma imao za li vač fi su ra. Za li va njem pre di lek ci o nih me­
sta za ka ri jes (ja mi ce i fi su re na oklu zal nim i oral nim po vr ši­
na ma ka ko mleč nih, ta ko i stal nih zu ba, te fo ra men ce kum na 
sekutićima) naj u spe šni ja je me ra pre ven ci je oču va nja zdra vlja 
zu ba. Po seb no se pre po ru ču je kod oso ba s vi so kim ri zi kom za 
raz voj ka ri je sa [24, 25].
Iz sve ga na ve de nog vi di se da, osim što obo le va ju, mleč nim 
zu bi ma se ne po kla nja do volj na pa žnja, jer se u ma lom pro cen tu 
sa ni ra ju. Či ni se da je to zbog či nje ni ce da je i da lje uvre že no 
mi šlje nje da mleč ne zu be ne tre ba ču va ti jer će ih za me ni ti stal­
ni zu bi. Tač no je da će mleč ne zu be za me ni ti stal ni, me đu tim, 
pot pu no je ne tač no da mleč ni zu bi ne za slu žu ju jed na ku bri­
gu kao i stal ni zu bi. Po red mi kro or ga ni za ma den tal nog pla ka i 
ne zdra vih na vi ka u is hra ni, mno ge stu di je go vo re o va žno sti i 
uti ca ju oral ne hi gi je ne na zdra vlje zu ba obe den ti ci je [26, 27].
U na šoj stu di ji čak 3% de ce je iz ja vi lo da ne ma je dan od 
osnov nih ele me na ta pri bo ra za odr ža va nje oral ne hi gi je ne – 
čet ki cu za zu be. Ta ko đe je ve li ki pro ce nat de ce pri znao da im 
ro di te lji ne pe ru zu be ili ih ne kon tro li šu u oba vlja nju ove va žne 
pre ven tiv ne aktivnosti. De te škol skog uz ra sta još ni je spret no 
da sa mo pe re zu be [5], te bi zbog to ga bi lo neo p hod no da im, 
za vi sno od uz ra sta i ma nu el nih spo sob no sti, ro di te lji pe ru zu be 
ili pro ve ra va ju ka ko su ih opra li.
Kom pli ka ci je ka ri je sa če sto do vo de do bo la, pat nje ili in fek­
ci je, či me se uma nju je kva li tet ži vo ta pa ci je na ta svih uz ra sta, a 
po seb no de ce [28]. Da su kom pli ka ci je i te ka ko če ste po tvr đu ju 
re zul ta ti an ke te. U de tinj stvu je zu bo bo lju ima lo 75,8% de ce, 
otok 10,1%, a sub mu ko zni ap sces 27,3% is pi ta ni ka. Po da ci ko ji 
su do bi je ni od de ce ne od stu pa ju mno go od od go vo ra nji ho vih 
ro di te lja. Do kaz da se kom pli ka ci je ka ri je sa ja vlja ju još u mleč­
noj den ti ci ji je i či nje ni ca da je ukup no 12,2% de ce ima lo zna ke 
hro nič ne in fek ci je (sub mu ko zni ap sces), ko ji su uoče ni to kom 
sa mog pre gle da. Zu bi ni ču zdra vi i mo gu osta ti zdra vi. To me 
tre ba te ži ti, jer de te ko je se bez us te za nja osme hu je mno go je 
dru štve ni je i emo ci o nal no slo bod ni je.
ZAKLJUČAK
I po red či nje ni ce da Fond zdrav stve nog osi gu ra nja de ci do 15 
go di na u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj sno si ce lo kup ne tro ško ve sa na ci je 
zu ba, ras pro stra nje nost ka ri je sa na mleč nim zu bi ma je za i sta 
vi so ka. Za iz ra zi to ma li pro ce nat zdra vih i sa ni ra nih zu ba ne 
mo gu se kri vi ti de ca. Od go vor nost tre ba da pre u zmu, pre svih, 
ro di te lji, jer ne tre ba za ne ma ri ti ve li ki uti caj zdrav stve ne pro­
sve će no sti, od no sno nji ho vog sta va u ve zi sa zna ča jem le če nja i 
oču va nja mleč nih zu ba. Na rav no, od go vor nost je i na ce lo kup­
noj dru štve noj za jed ni ci i lo kal noj sa mo u pra vi, ko je tre ba da 
obez be de raz vi je nost i do stup nost op šte zdrav stve ne sto ma to­
lo ške za šti te na svim pod ruč ji ma.
